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Rj nnmU Rnmollv. 14, Where Does
started from a spark that escaped
from trash burner on the Rob-

ert Larson place on Whltaker
hill. The spark dropped Into a

dry field of straw on the Floyd
Whitaker farm and the field ex

drowned in the Columbia .river Is
North Albany

Fire Checked
Albany, Aug. 18 Firemen

were still guarding a forest fire
Monday afternoon which whip
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East Salem Family Groups
Gather for Annual Picnics

East Salem,, Aug. 18 Two annual family picnics for East
Salem Woman's clubs were held Sunday, one at Silver Creek
Falls and one at Olinger park in Salem. Driving out to the Silver
Creek Falls picnic dinner sponsored by the Swegle Woman's
club'were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neuman, Miss Joan Neuman, Rich
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yesterday when stricKen wun
cramps while swimming with
two brothers and a companion.
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with the prevailing wind south
into stump land owned by Jeff
Causbie. Then the growing fire
got into timbered property on
the Hugo Karstens place and
whipped down hill into some

ard Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ped through 20 acres of field and
timber land Sunday afternoon in
North Albany near Summit
drive. The fire was stopped just

ammmislands visiting on several in the
sound, and at Victoria and Van-
couver. At Victoria they were
guests of Mrs. Norton's aunt,
Mrs. Ed Leason and her uncle,
L. A. Dunnaway, and family.

Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn
Morris and two children; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Norton, Danny
Norton, Eleanor Berry, Mrs.
Sara Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Brandt, Larry Brandt,

FOR short of a farm house, barn and
turkey shed.

thick underbrush where it was
halted by three units of the fire
department and scores of shovel- -

No serious damage was caused wielding volunteers.
by the fire that threatened a I!Jack Isom, Donna Mac Brandt,

Belva Johnson, Mrs. Laura Pan- - large area of timber and farm Just beyond the point where
the fire was stopped, stood theland.
Jeffreys buildings on the JMJ

Nearly 150 regular and volunif I
hone. turkey ranch. None of the Jef-fer-

property was burned.

Mr. Norton also attended the
convention in Vancouver of the
northwest plasterers, material
dealers and manufacturers at
the Georgia hotel as represen-
tative of the northwest organiz-
ation. The Nortons were accom-

panied on their trip by Miss
Purcell and Miss Vera El

teer firemen and residents of

That's the big question
, . . solve the puzzle-- put

your savings to
work at Salem Federal I

. . . then watch It grow
as the dividends pile up.

(JSaYlnr. Federally In.nrrdf)

gle. Miss Helen Hiller, Mr. and
Mrs. William Damery, Mrs.
Charles Bottorff, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Peffer and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartley. There were
nine out for breakfast also.

At the Auburn Woman's club

THE LITTLE JOBS
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Pi North Albany turned out to fight
the blaze. Three Albany fire
trucks pumped more than 6000
gallons of water into the fiercely

sppo. $$ MONEY $$
picnic In Olinger park were Mr. lis. burning timber land in a success

Bio
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Botorffand Mrs. E. H. Eggens, Mr. and

Mrs. S. W. Burris and Frances,
ful effort to keep the blaze from
spreading into nearby thick un tinhaul.

' ED derbrush.
entertained Mrs. William Dam-

ery and her house guest. Miss
Sara McMahon several days

Joyce and Linda; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Shrake and two chil-

dren; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill- - Stump fire still smouldered
Monday.over the week-en- d at Taft beach

Miss McMahon and Mrs. Dam The fire was believed to haveming and Jerry; Mrs. Arthur
Stowell and Hazel; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Sunderlin and Eddie; Mrs.
Stuart Johns and grandson,

ery were in Portland several
days the past week on business.
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4H Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. High St. Lie. S2!

Mrs. Sarah Woodburn has
sold her acreage on LancasterFreddy; Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Mc- -

her furniture to Seattle this past
week. E. E, Brandt made the
trip by truck accompanied byar til xAoaa drive to Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Campbell of D street. She moved Mrs. Woodburn and Mrs. Brandt,
Lain. Mrs. Eggens was the hon-
ored birthday guest receiving
her gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton
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Accused Slayer Earl D. Bircham, 45, (center) described
by the FBI as "public enemy No. 1" shown being led Into
police court at Louisville, Ky. Bircham was captured after a
gun battle in which one policeman was killed and another
wounded. He was ordered held without bond for hearing.
(AP Wirephoto)

of Swegle community have re-

turned home from an eight-sda-

vacation trip north into British
Columbia. They drove northSobs,

Iftior

along the Washington coast
through the peninsula and
crossed at Fort Townsend to the

Two diamonds of about one
karet each, five small diamonds,
seven rubies and two pearls
were found in the powder puff.
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Budworm Infests

New Forest Area

Portland, Aug. 16 W) Loca
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NO RECEIVERdiscovery of 16 diamonds, rubies
and pearls sewn in a powder
puff in his possession.

The arrest was made by army
tion of another 100,000 acres ofJNEW 3

western Oregon forest lands thatGood
1560

BUTTON
IN THE

EAR!criminal investigation division are infested with spruce bud
worm was reported today.

State forest research chief
officers at Port Angeles last
Friday aboard the USAT Fred
C. Alnsworth. The officers said
they acted on a tip from 8th ar

Richard Berry said aerial sur The Phtnto- -
mold combinedveys spotted the infested areas

on the McKenzie river head
waters and on the north fork ofSACRIf

the Willamette. Smaller units
are near Springfield and Rose- -

burg.

with the Beltooe Hearing Aid assures

you of unsurpassed hearing quality for
both tone and volume. But best of all,
even your friends won't notice that
you are wearing a hearing aid. You
owe it to yourself to see this newest
hearing improvement and convince
yourself that now for the first time
you really can conceal your deafness.

Drop in today and sec it. Mean

my headquarters in Japan.
The soldier was Identified as

Sgt. Oliver Jackson of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. He Is being held with-
out charge for return to Yokoha-
ma.

Jackson was quoted as saying
he obtained the gems legally.
The CID officers said the 8th
army reported they were stolen.
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Save! Buy Several Pairs Now for School!

W GABARDINE SLACKS
' J Boyville-So- ld only by Sears I98

Deep pleats, zip fly front Lr

si Dress him as snappy and clapper as dad with these good- -

jS, 1 '' 1 '
'

looking Boyville slacks. Tailored to look well, wear

utrA ! S'iS. we" onc' priced to save you money. Pleated

lSjft-- i if J f J9t&f)W front, dropped belt loops ... 5 pockets.. Zipper fly!'frll W.t Wide assortment of colors: navy, brown, tan and

f4yl jSl& W dusty green. Boyville Jr. sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 25 to 31.

M1! "V rS Wt LJm- Boyville "Mello Tone" Long Sleeve Sport Shirt. . . 1 .79

Public timber agency and
private owners have just com-
pleted spraying 272,000 acres
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Ham bone, the Pack Mule,
Didn't Leap Like Gazelle
Denver, Aug. 16 W.B Hambone, the leaping-pne- mule,

went hack to his army outfit today, sobered by defcate and
lacking his former bravado,

Hiimlinne was brngged up by his soldier admirers as a
"mule that can leap like a gazelle." They said he often out-
paced cavalry horses In their jumping drills at Camp Carson,
Colo., where he Is assigned as a pack mule.

He got his first chance at official recognition Sunday when
the hlgh-faluti- Denver Saddle club held its nationally-registere- d

equistrlan horse show.
Hambone has been In other shows before. And he's always

held his own when it came to jumping the hurdles. But he
always got disqualified because the judges considered appear-
ance alone with performance.

The Denver meet was to be judged on performance alone,
and for the first time, Hambone was given an even break.

But he muffed It.
The pack mule valiantly charged at the hurdles, but his

hmd feet were a little low, and he knocked the obstacles over.
He was quickly disqualified.

"He was Just nervous, that's all," one of his managers
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NOW! BANISH DEEP-DOW- N BREATH ODORS WITH

Breath-O-Lato- r
lbs. 0.?7
KITCHEN QUEEN

fey OI

FLOURThe New Scientific Mouth-Inhal- er that
Cleanses your Entire Breathing System

gro.Bl'tlipfeK I Snop ,n ed I

1 Comfort at Sears
pi

PLENTY FREE PARKING
)

Gabardine Jacket
VY Cos'sackVl l i ' iM

Handsome Styla

ttJ'' wind- - breaking

jV

1 ' i added ywarmthf 2 slash
L,'fes?-X- ' lUris, VwS&i gomt.n'iii'"'ii m pockets, one chest pocket,I V 2i W LJr' ' I half-be- lt back. Tan and co- -

P cc( y 2 Pv rt coa in sizes 4 to 8- -
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Mil
1395 50 lb. $3.49bog

In Pretty PrintNeutralizes all types of
breath odor Instantly for
hours at a tlmel

Does more than sweeten

CAMPBELL'S

Chicken Soup
15c
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the mouth alio banlihes
digestive- type of bad breath
caused by smoking, liquor.
beer, anions, garlic, rich foods

LAVOREXor from fade teeth, bridges, ,i

children's dental braces.
PEASi.

Guaranteed safe by hospital1
and laboratory tests. Used No. 2
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SPRY, CRISCO,
SNOWDRIFT

3 t 79c

and endorsed by doctors and
dentists. Clean, refreshing, simple
to use. All you do fs inhaltl

At last Breath-O-Lat- ends
worry about breath that offends!
Use anywhere, anytime. Simply

Breath O Lntorplace - - between
lips; inhale deeply once or twice.
Pleasant, harmless Neutragen
vapors circulate throughout your
breathing system . . . give instant
and complete protection. Not
only banishes superficial mouth

178
Eve. SUNKIST

Plum Preserves
16 oi.

jar 19codors also neutralizes
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deep-dow- n digestive type fxfro
i w i hntath odora. Reflfs

3 for JJt
BEN I NUCOA

i ib. 29c2ibs.57c
O lViS Sum FrodueU Core,Mil Boy's Dress Longies Corduroy Longies Leather Belts

3.98 3.98 79c
Boys' Cotton Socks

3 prs. 73c
Wool Coat Sweaters

2.98
Dvalor4 br tbe Craeby

Rmearcb Foundation,
endowed br Blng Croaby

Boyville Jr. longlrs. Plwti, sip b"r,k'1; Krey. blue snd
brown. Iront, sipper fly,I! fly, serged sesms. 4 dressy four pocict,. , tiM Irn 8 to

eolors. Sim 4 to 10. 16.

Complete selection of boys' belts;
leather In a varie-

ty of popular finishes. Dress,
sport buckles. 8is ii to 32.

RIB TOP
Wash-fa- st Colors

OPEN TILL 6:30

FRIDAY end SATURDAY
TILL 8:00

Check the maroon, seal, navy
colors, the warm, long sleeves,
fleece back of this Boyville, Jr.
sweater,
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COUtf 4 COMMIIOAI JTO)
HEDICAl CfNTF HUNCH zaxZeed oz, &xrt, Monet Jacd STORE HOURS: 9:30 TO 5:30

FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
These Prices

Good All Weekoperate Mm4mo otiAi irmi as hup
II v s 550 N. CAPITOL ST PH.
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